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Enjoy all 5 PRIVATE SECURITY ROMANCE books. No cliffhangers.More than 1,000 pages

:)DONOVANHe killed my brother. He didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t wield the rock that destroyed a promisinglife,

the life of a future doctor, but he killed him just the same. Heshould have been there that night,

should have protected Joshua from thewrath of bullies that heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d pulled down on us all. But

he wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t. And Joshuadied. Now my dad expects me to sit back and let this man protect

me? Was heinsane? I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t care how wonderful Gray Wolf Security is. I wasnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

about togive up my freedom, my privacy, and allow Donovan Pritchard to follow mearound for the

unforeseeable future.DAVIDMy life ended the night my father won a place in the US Congress.

Notbecause he won the election, but because he died when I lost control of thecar he, my mother,

and I were riding in. My parents both died and I wasleft paralyzed from the upper thighs down.

ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s an operation that couldfix my legs, but maybe I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t deserve a second

chance. After all, myparents didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t get one. But then a woman walks into my

lifeÃ¢â‚¬Â¦itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s always awoman, right? WeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢re both broken, but maybe together we

can find a way tofix what no longer works.JOSSShe doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t talk. How the hell am I

supposed to trust the life of my childto a woman who wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t talk? ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not a

physical thing, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s emotional. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢mpaying thousands of dollars to Gray Wolf

Security to protect my child frompotential kidnappers, and they give me this emotionally broken

woman whowonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t speak. Not only that, but sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s so tiny she couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

hurt a fly.Well, okay, so she knocked me to the ground. But IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m not a drug lord with

aloaded pistol pointed at an innocent child. Just because sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s beautifuland she has these

curves that I canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t seem to get out of my mind doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢tmean that IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m

okay with this situation.KIRKLANDHypocrisy drives me up a wall, yet IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m probably the

biggest hypocrite toever live. I own one of the leading pornography websites in the country,maybe

even the world.But I grew up in a conservative, religious householdand getting my momÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

voice out of the back of my head is almost impossible.Until I lay eyes on Kirkland Parish. An

operative for Gray Wolf Security,Kirkland is supposed to be my guardian, my shield between my

quiet worldand the threats that have promised my impeding death.ASHThree years ago, the love of

my life disappeared. I never believed she wasdead even though the government tried to convince

me she was. I would nevergive up on her no matter what anyone told me. But I did get a

littledistracted by Mina Kaufman, a stranger who gave birth in the back of mySUV, delivering a

perfect baby boy into my hands. How was I supposed toturn my back on them? Mina and her son

brought me out of the limbo my lifehad descended into. And how was I supposed to know that she



was lying tome?
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Great series. Just finished book 2. Written well with attention to detail. The grey wolf security was

created by a green beret when he separated from the army. He needed something to do after the

military. Comrades in arms joined his group. Now we learn about each one with their own story.

Each person is wounded either physically or emotionally and it's wonderful to see how the h and h

in each story help each other find themselves again and heal and move on. The guys are hot and

the sex is sizzling. The stories are written from dual perspectives the author does a great job going

between the two that she made it seem seamless. These are stand alone book but a story thread

continues through each book. It would be better to start with the first book because there are things

that get resolved in successive books that doesn't impact the enjoyment of the characters but does

give the sense of completion. Now on to the next book!



I wasn't sure what to expect as this is the first book I have read by this author. I'm thrilled to say how

awesome this series is. I was hooked from the start and read all the books in a matter of three days.

I couldn't seem to put it down until I was half asleep and had to rest. As soon as I had a min. I was

back to finish it. I will be checking out other books by this author.

This series was perfect for me. I love romance mixed with danger. Each book tells a story of one of

a group of friends who all work for a security company. They all have secrets from tragic pasts.

Each book keeps the other characters alive and well so you don't have to say goodbye to any of

them. I knew from book one that I wanted to get to Ash's story (book 5, of course) and I have to say,

it didn't go where I thought it would take me! Not a bad thing, just totally unexpected! Thoroughly

enjoyable series!

Awesome read. Loved the characters in each book and each book pulled all characters into it. It

was an awesome series. There was drama and love and steamy sex and pain and hurt. Bullets

flying, stalkers, bombs, never knew who was coming at you. I started the box set and read in three

days could not put it down.

The characters were well thought out. You really got to know them. Each of their stories showed

how a person can go through their own personal hell and come out the other side better for it. How

family is never just about blood relation.

DonovanKate Thompson blamed Donovan Pritchard for her brother's death even thought she knew

he wasn't responsible. When she witnessed a murder, her father hired Gray Wolf Security to protect

her.The one man she didn't want to ever see again was the one who would be protecting her. As

they spend ample time together, they learned to reconnect and trust each other again.This book

was suspenseful, second chance love and fast-paced.DavidDavid Grayson was Ashford Grayson's

brother, they both had chosen great careers paths and their parents couldn't have been happier.

The night their father was elected to Congress, there was an accident that killed their parents ans

left David paralyzed from his upper thighs down.There was a possibility of David regaining the use

of his legs but he refused to undergo the procedure because he felt guilty about his parents' deaths.

He was suffering from survivor's remorse.David worked with the FBI before his accident then he

went to work with Ash and the rest of the team at Gray Wolf Security. There was some trouble at the

last job so David was working to keep them all safe from hackers.He loved his life then walked in a



woman who turned his world upside down. She was once a notorious hacker, now she was a

kicka** CEO of one of the hottest social media corporations.Ricki Dennison came from a poor

family, she made myself a promise to never be dependent on anyone. She became famous and it

changed her, she regretted the way she treated an old.David and Ricki were two broken souls who

completed each other.JossJoselyn Grant Hernandez aka Joss was a petite firecracker that many

underestimated. She lost her husband and eighteen-months old son in a car accident, she never

spoke after their demises but she would ptotect her clients with her life.Carrington Matthews ran a

shipping company, he had been receiving threatening emails regarding his daughter, McKelty's

safety. He hired a security firm but they couldn't handle the job so he opted to hire the Gray Wolf

Security team instead.When Joss was assigned Carrington's case, she didn't want to take cause it

hit to close to home for her yet she did ot anyways cause she could never disappoint

Ash.Carrington wanted to know more about Joss, they both suffered losses and it was the first they

felt any kind of attraction towards the opposite sex in years. As Joss stayed with Carrington and his

eight years old daughter, they became close.They got the culprit evem though some of the Gray

Wolf Security members got injured.KirklandKirkland Parish was a womanizer, he could charmed a

nun out of a church so when he was assigned to protect, he was also warned to keep his hands to

himself.When he met Mabel Watson, Kirkland realized how terrible wrong his assumptions were

about her.Mabel Watson was a friend of Ricki's (David Grayson's fiancÃƒÂ©e). She was also was

the CEO of an adult site that offered everything from porn videos to X-rated comic strips to the sale

of sex toys.She came from a religious family so it was like her adult life took a 180 turn. Despite

owning one of the biggest adult sites, there's something no one knew about Mabel. She was a

virgin.Kirkland loved so deeply yet he didn't believe in love. It all had to do with how much he saw

his loved ones suffer in the name of love. Mabel was able to do what no other was, she got him to

share his burden with her. She tamed the beast.AshfordAshford Grayson started the security firm,

Gray Wolf Security so he and four of his fellow soldiers could have a purpose after they left the

military. He and the rest of the team were more than co-workers, they were family.Ashford still had

feeling for his ex-fiancÃƒÂ©e Alexi, he knew where she was and he found out that she had another

life. One she didn't want to have with him so faked her dead, when all was said and done he let go

of the illusion he had of her completely.Wilhelmina Kaufman aka "Mina" needed protection so she

sought out Ashford Grayson. Being pregnant and on the verge of giving birth, she didn't know how

to tell the man that help her and her new baby son that she knew who was causing them

trouble.When the truth came out about who was behind the attacks against Ash's operatives, Mina

found herself at the receiving end of an angry and hurt Ash. She wanted to make things right so she



walked right back into the he!! she ran away from.This great book set is the first of Glenna Sinclair's

work I have have the pleasure of reading. There were some moments when I wanted to shake

some sense into some of the characters. But overall the story lines where will paced.The GRAY

WOLF SECURITY team was a FAMILY that was loyal, trust each other in ways they could never

trust anyone else. They looked out for one another, they even called each other out on their BS. I

recommend this box set.
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